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A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

THE PASSING Ol llil MACHINI

A number of years ago the 
writer attended, for the first 
time, a county convention. 
About 100 staunch party men 
were present. The meeting was 
called to order by the chairman, 
officers were nominated from a 
slate, other preliminary work 
accomplished and then a recess 
was declared for lunch.

After lunch the meeting was 
again called to order and from a 
paper held in front of him. one 
man arose to his feet and nomi
nated each officer in turn. These 
were all coached through by the 
efforts of four men. The slate 
was fixed by these four leaders, 
and under their political lash all 
nominations were made. This 
was equivalent to election, and 
the candidates (more truthfully 
classed as tools) were assessed 
financially in proportion to the 
importance and financial value of 
their office.

Later, the ward heelers elected 
delegates at the county conven
tion, again did the bidding of 
their master at the State con
vention. Under this despot's 
tyranical methods, the June elec
tion was the scene of ail kinds of 
bull dozing and questionable 
methods sufficient to disgust any 
honorable and clean minded 
man. Of course the party won 
out, as usual. And then, to the 
victor belonged the spoils.

The above was for many years 
the usual order of events prior 
to and at every election. In 
fact politics had become so cor
rupt that honest men despaired 
of any improvement. The game 
of politics under the old regime 
had become a strenuous one. 
Men used every device at hand 
for the defeat or election of their 
candidates,—even to securing 
immunity from prosecution for 
the pliable thief, and the perse
cuting of others, guiity or not 
guilty.

It is safe to say that a 
round million dollars of the peo
ple’s money has been used in 
prosecutions brought around — 
not to purify or make better the 
condition of the people, but that 
some political boss, some thief 
higher up might reach the place 
where he could get his hand deep
er into the people's pocket. That 
was the^condition of the situa
tion as to the start. But it will 
not end there. The ball has 
started down the hill and public 
sentiment and Heney are behind 
it, and the devil himself couldn't 
stop it. And the very men and 
their friends who started that 
ball will yet be among the num
ber entangled in its path of 
righteous destruction.

Statement No. 1 is the lever 
that brought the common people 
relief. It was the weapon that 
killed the barter and sale of of
fice. It is the medium through 
which the clean minded voter ex
pects to clean house, and through 
which he is able to cast an inde
pendent and an undegraded bal
lot for the good of his country.

And these are reasons why the 
old time politician is so ready to 
cry, "Down with the direct pri
mary law. and especially State
ment No. 1.”

The graft of office under the 
old method was his so long that 
the poor old fellow can't get 
used to honest methods. Like 
the leech when he has been torn 
away from his victim—he still 
tights for blood, no difference as 
to who suffers. It will be no
ticed, unfortunately for the 
state, that the newspaper agita
ting the idea of killing the di
rect primary law is not usually 
found working very hard for 
honesty in anything, especially 
when it comes to the enforce
ment of law.

To do so would be to antagon
ize the interests usually found 
backing the effort that says to 
h 1 with the people, feather 
your own nest while you have 
the chance.

The Herald is not at all un
easy as to the welfare of the di
rect primary law, or Statement 
No. 1. The people have the old 
time politician and his ilk under 
control and they are wise enough 
to keep them there.

TH^RE ARE LIMITATIONS

A friend of The Herald re
cently sent us a number of se
lections taken from an old scrap 
book, with the message that we 
might print them if we wished. 
The selections were good. We 
would liked to have used them, 
but we simply could not. To 
have published all our good friend 
sent us would have cost us not 
less than $1.50 to $2.00 in hard 
cash to pay for the type setting 
alone. Then the matter of 
space is a question. Nearly 
every week we are compelled to 
condense important local matter 
in order to get the most import
ant news in the paper.

The publishing of a country 
paper is an expensive thing. 
The management is often at its 
wits ends to know what to do in 
order to give the best possible 
service, and yet keep the opera
ting expenses within the paper’s 
earnings. A compositor can set 
up just so much type. He is 
not a machine—even a machine 
has its limit. As far as possible 
we have to confine ourselves to a 
local news service.

We hope our folks will kindly 
take this into consideration, and 
not ask U3 to publish original 
poems written by loving friends, 
selections from authors or free 
advertisements. We have all 
the news from our correspond
ents that we can possibly use, 
and we have publicity to sell, 
but none to give away. Also re
member that there must be a 
head to every paper, someone to 
pass upon the selection of news. 
This, of course, is the editor’s 
place. He is liable to make mis
takes. It is not surprising that 
he does. He does the very best 
he can, so as far a3 possible be 
satisfied with his ruling.

THE RAILROADS WIN

The people of Pennsylvania, 
through their legislature, passed 
a law whereby the maximum 
passenger rate charged on all 
railroads within the statò should 
not exceed two cents per mile. 
The supreme court of the state 
of Pennsylvania has just decided 
in favor of the railroad. The 
Court was divided in its decision ■ 
four to three. There is no ap
peal from the dicision. The 
basis of the decision was that 
the legislature in passing the 
law did not take into considera
tion the details of the entire 
railroad business, which it is 
said can not be operated at a 
profit on a two-cent basis.

The fact that government 
owned railroads in New Zealand 
are carrying passengers at a 
profit on a rate of one cent a 
mile and school children free, 
causes one to wonder why the 
railroads of a thickly settled 
state like Pennsylvania is losing 
money on a two-cent fare for 
adults and half fare for children? 
Especially is this so when it is 
known that the mechanic and 
laborer of New Zealand works 
fewer hours, but is paid about 
the same wage as that paid to 
the Pennsylvania railroad em
ployes.

TAKES ISSI I WITH MAYOR
Our friend Byerlee of the St. 

Johns Review has taken issue 
with the mayor and council of 
St. J >hna on the question of sup
pressing vice and the enforce
ment of law in that town. The 
Review claims that the mayor 
and council, when they refuse to 
enforce the law, are not only, 
subject to censure, but should 
be held responsible for the 
downfall and ruin of the boys 
and girls who might have been 
prevented through the official 
removal of dens of vice infesting 
that city, from going astray. 
The majority of fair minded 
men will certainly admit that 
the officials of every town can 
ke-*p vice in check by refusing 
to license persons who are known 
to habitually break the law. 
They cannot conscienciously hide 
behind the state laws or state’s 
officers. The remedy is in their 
own hands if they but choose to 
use it.

LA CAMAS HAS NEW PAPER
We acknowledge receipt of 

Vol. 1. No. 1, of The La Camas 
Post, a five-column, six-page. all 
home print paper, edited and 
published at La Camas. Wash., 
by Mr. Kelley Loe. We have 
never been in the little city of 
La Camas, but if its up-to-date 
weekly paper is an indication of 
its progress,—and it is, for 
country papers are always the 
best indicators of the standing 
of its town, —La Camas is a city 
that will do to tie to. And we 
might be pardoned for saying 
that our fellow publisher Loe 
will be a mighty good man for 
the busine33 men and citizens of 
La Camas and vicinity to tie to. 
He ¡3 putting out a splendidly 
printed, edited, newsy and well 
patronized paper. Success to 
you, Brother Loe.

Tall Timothy Geer proposes to 
run the senatorial race with all 
the force of a trained and 
shrewd old time politician. If 
he wins it will be because he is 
tall enough to get the ear of the 
people better than IL M. Cake, 
whose friends think, however, 
that Geer’s cake will turn to 
dough as the last of the election 
returns come in.

A. Klose, proprietor of the 
Columbia brick yards, in a n- 
cent interview said that he ex
pects work to commence at the 
brick yard in the early spring 
and anticipates a more satisfac
tory business this year than 
last. Gresham is vitally inter
ested in the Columbia brick 
yards. They have the biggest 
annual payroll of any of our in
stitutions, and their product is 
rated number one on the Pacific 
Coast Market. This is nothing 
strange, however, as all of our 
business concerns are rated the 
same way.

the: qi i t n cid

Judging from the appearance 
of The Eugene Daily Guard, 
which is a welcome addition to 
our exchange list, we should say 
that Eugene certainly has a 
right to call herself the queen 
city of the Willamette. The Eu
gene Daily Guard is one of the 
most prosperous dailies in the 
state, and certainly speaks weli 
for the progress and good sound 
sense of Eugene's business men.

Mr. T. R. Howitt dropped in 
the fore part of the week to say 
that he and E. W. Aylesworth 
had bought his old meat mar
ket from Harry Wood, and of 
course wanted an ad in The Her
ald. That’s just like Tom. He 
is nothing if not enterprising. 
He knows a good thing when he 
sees it. and so he advertises in 
the home paper. The people of 
Gresham and vicinity, we are 
sure, will extend the glad hand 
and a hearty welcome to 
Messrs. Howitt and Aylesworth.

Read the daily reports of, test
imony now being produced in 
the land fraud cases, and then 
ask yourself if it wasn't time to 
stop the deceptive, degrading, 
criminal political methods so 
long in vogue. Yet a few hang
ers on are still agitating and 
striving for the return of the 
old methods. Statement No. 1
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is the only safe guard of the peo
ple’s interest.

Newberg will have a house
warming under the auspices of 
the Newberg Board of Trade on 
February I. celebrating the 
opening of their fine new Imper
ial hotel. We haven’t received 
an invitation to be prosent yet. 
Brother Woodward has evidently 
overlooked it, nevertheless we 
hope they will have a good time.

The Astoria Chamber of Com
merce has sent out a circular 
letter calling attention to the 
fact that Astoria is the one im
portant town of the state. The 
supposition is that the P. and S. 
railroad will make that town 
its point of export.

We acknowledge an encour
aging letter from our friend, R. 
E. Beegle, of Ix-nts in which he 
commends The Herald for its 
fair editorials, good cheer and 
splendid local service.

It is more easy to evade the 
trouble which Heaven sends us 
than that which we bring upon 
ourselves.

The place in The Central Point 
Herald usually filled with well 
written and up-to-date editorial 
has been occupied for the past 
two weeks with a copy of Cen
tral Point's new charter. Broth
er Pattison is among the best ed
itorial writers of Oregon, hence 
we miss his usual grist.
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Protect Yourself
AGAINST SICKMESS OR ACCIO!NT

$1 A MONTH $1
In eum< of alekii.'«« or uivhl.'til 

nil UvatMeiit anil ■>,«•<««• inr olthor 
Kt huiiid or tn Ik*|iìihI hiiiil»lio4 
without ivtrii ehargv.

For (nil i'iirtiviiliii« etti or 
» rile.

American Hospital and 
Relief Association
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The Secret of a 
Beautiful Face 

lies in keening the akinnro- 
trctrdai wcllaadrMikcd. Just 
waihmg ia not enough- that 
only leaves the delicate surface 
more rvpo»ed lo the irritation 
of dust and germs j to merci- 
less attacks of sun and 
weather. After waahing, ap- 
pl) R«4«ertine and experience 
its delightful refreshment. 
You wilt admire th* line leu 
Softneu it iiii|>arta to face, 
net k and arms. It not only 
stimulate« a radiant glow, Inn 
prixecti the skin from incom
ing coar*e. Prevents burn
ing, tan and It -< kies.
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BERTJ^
The Hood River Commercial 

club will hold its third annual 
banquet Friday evening, Janu
ary 31. Delegations will be 
present from Portland, The 
Dallesand other cities throughout 
the state.

Patience is the rope of ad
vancement in all lines of life.

The ignorant are never de
feated in any argument.

The Gate Keeper
"la Faith, In Hope, In Charity, «nd with Fidelity.**

------------------- ,,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Orient firanqe Installs Officers
There was an all «lay meeting at 

Grange No. 71, Orient, last Saturday. 
I tinner was servtM at noon, after which 
installation of dicers Vm>Ic place with 
Mias Maggie I Man as installing officer. 
On account of sickne*«*, Mra. Shattuck 
could not be present. There was a large 
crowd preftent and all expressed them* 
selves as having a very enjoyable time

The following officer* were installed 
for the ensuing year: Master, R. I. An* 
lerson; overseer, J. Sleret; lecturer, 
Mish Maggie I’olsn; steward, Morris 
Wheeler; assist ant steward, E. D. Ham
ilton; chaplain, Mrs. Ed Hamilton; 
treasurer, J. N. Campbell; sevr«*tary, 
Mr». R. I. And«-rvoti; gate keeper, Chas. 
Wheeler; Flora, Mr*. M. Wheeler; 
Ceres, Mrs. Cha*. Wheeler; Pomona, 
Mr*. J. Sleret, I. A. Steward and Mrs. 
Annie Craswell.

by brother J. Chitwood of Damascus 
grange. Among the visitor* present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Steinman, Mr. 
and Mrs I*. M. Marshal and Miss Frida 
Dull* of Eagle Creek grange. Mr and 
Mrs. R. C Herring and E. Bates of 
Springwater grange, and Rev. and Mrs. 
M. B. 1'aruunagian of Estacada.

Garfield Grange held its regular meet* 
ingon Saturday last with a large attend
ance. Both the officers of the subordi
nate and juvenile granges were installed

“Ducking th» Drunkard.”
In Herxegovln.n "during th* drunk 

ard” la n New Year’s practice by the 
: common p«-<»pl«*, and If no drunken num 

can lx* found a prisoner from the near
est Jail Is borrowed. then ducked, 
soundly klck»*d ami set nt lltnrty. In 
Oman it was until lately the custom 
to celebrate all marriages on the first 
day; hence during the la-«t month of 
the year buxine-«« was good with the 
go-between*. In Dnlmiitin any man 
whose conduct had nnc been what it 
should was expected to go before the 
priest of the neighborhood and put 
good resolutions In writing, a certified 
copy being given to his wife, or. if un
married, to bis mother Roxton Herald

located at PL n« a nt IL»»ti It ap< aka 
well for PlrH<ant Home nml all an w» II 
ph-muM with the now pastor. Mi 
Rreci* has Imm ii ait k with hit g fc\<*r but 
is now impr«*v Ing

Allw-rt Bmku*« spent Inst Sunday at 
Ids hoiuft

Allwrt Quay visitml in st J*»hii* Li t 
week

Miss Rolicrts i** th«* guest of M i • 
Cannoli

The Christian Emleavnr meeting will 
la* l«si bv Mr* * dvln iwi Bunday

E E Quay was in Portland laM 
wr«*k.

Mi»s Willena Shrim r has returned 
to Portland.

Ida Miller make** a pl n»ntit np| ear 
amv at J X ('ampls-H’s «tor«*

Mi*« Hunter visitr«l friend« in Port
land last week and was accompanied 
home by her cousin, Miss I ,-/ie Rob
erts, who will remain a lew day«.

A dance was given by M»**ftr« Cline 
and Berra in the W. (>. \\ hall Satur
day evening.

Christian Emlravor was led by llatti« 
Townsend Sunday evening.

Mrs. Calvin ami Mrs. W E Mark* II 
made a fly ing trip to Porllaml one day 
thia week.

There have t»rcn four attempts to rob 
the Douglass store w ithm th«* last f«-w 
days. Tools were left laddnd, which 
will I* gtssJ proof.

(¡rangers should take Th«* Herald.
'■ ■ "■ " ................. . ■■■"

J. M. Short. M. D.
S. P. Biîtnor. M. D. 

!*br,klaa»-!lKr(rKM> 

OrMhkHI, • OrrgoM

DR. II. II. OTT,
ok n tia r

t.rewliniit, • Orvtfon

II. IL DICKINSON
. . ATTORNEY - AT - LAW . .
... NOTARY PUBLIC . . .
orntr alt «'oiiiiurrtlMl <*••« '/»»«I smt

Wa»h *»« IS'* hand l*b«*ii** Malli MM 
|..'ll». t \ Illa AWIIU« MiiNI * x ill a Al 

lloiiiu Kni'IiIw«»

IC . H . !> U F U H

Attui ncy at Law

737 Chatnlirr ol ('«»minerve
Phone Main 3 Mitt Powri.AMD, OaaooN

• ••••••••••••••••••
• Watchtf» and Jewelry *
e IDI'KIKIXU 1 Hl’F« IAI.TY e
e AU UusraiilriKl •
• I la Watt k*B •

• Fred IL Idora, : 
; WAKHMAMR and JtWllIK •
• 191 Morrilton St., *
• PORTLAND, • • OKF.GON •

S«ar I’ap*» Ksstauranl. e

S. I. CROW
• Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

30 Years E*|«vrlrnve 
O|m rut ion** a H|*evially 

I tamiuatums kFrec

x • »r I » « r in 1.

X ORI SHAM.

H RING MONTH Ol JANUARtQ 
wr will «ell Bible* *

w
Al ¿0 PER CINI DI SCOI NT *

livlaiul Bros.
HOOK I'XCIIANt’K 

l«i ruth M »IlieeondK»
I'oliTt Cil' olil.i.oN

$1.00 a Month

PROTECTS YOU
ugnili.I Si. kiK««. Ai'cl.lrnl and 

l>< ath.
AccitfenH «ill Hippen 6*1 hilecli««

Avoid l>.'inK n caa-' of charitjr at 
tho band, of oth. r.

NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

OF roNTtAXh, ORBUON
<'•11 or writs

John Brown, Agt., R*s’kw«M»d, Or.

PLEASANT HOME
Mra. Thus. Kennedy has been quid- 

ill of late.
Mr. and Mrs Dawson of Albany have 

been visiting Mr and Mrs. Cannon.
Effiie Jones is up and around again.
There in pr<-¡>ect of a new organ at 

the Meth«jdist church.
Wm. Cunningham who was hurt 

very badly in the logging camp ie 
Is-ing cared for at the hospital.

Al Haworth will farm the R<x»rk place 
this year.

Free lessons are being given small

boys and girls at the Douglas store in 
making pnp*r ros<*s.

W. E. Marked was visited on Sunday 
by his father and mother who drove 
out from Portland

Mra. Hutchins is improving.
Elmer Van Fleet has lieen having the 

grip
Ails-rt Quay is working for W E. 

MarkelC
Mr and Mra. D.Haven are visiting at 

Yaquina Bay.
The young people are getting up a 

d rania.
Ib-\cr«*nd Reece ami faintly ar«* now

Mr. ami Mrs. Baily «>( Portland are 
visiting her parents, Mr. un i Mrs. S. 
Bridge, of this place.

Miss Minnie Sliriner is clerking at 
the Ihpuglas store.

Kenneth Ixmderba« k ia w|*vnding u 
few days at home thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bri«lge a|a*nt last 
week in Gresham.

Miss Arrian* Hillyard was a Portland 
visitor Sunday.

Mra. E. M. Dougln**s sj*«*nt two day« 
in Portland thia week on Imsim-ss.

Mr. Miller, th«* blacksmith, visited 
Portland one «lay tliia wtrek.

Little Malirl Johnson, who has lu-en 
very sick for the past few daya, is slowly 
recovering and it is hoped she will soon 
lie out of danger.

Mina Roak«* of Oregon City was enter- 
taine«| by her sister of this plac* lust 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs E. G. S.ivag«* and 
daughter Bertha ol Portland visited 
their daughter, Mra. Jennie R«*i<*hst<*iii, 
of thia place.

Forest Haworth «pent a few «lava 
with hia |»• rents last week.

: Hotel St. Philip
• 4th, 5th and Burnside Sts
• l-Okll.AND, - ORF.OON 
ft
J Only concrete, fire-proof hotel
• In I Five bl«M Irowt th«*
• nnl ( ir* mmni 1 Im dnoc«
J Hearn heat, «*b*ctric lights, hot
• and «••Id wut«*r i|i every r<M»m.
• ^p*< til rates by week or month.
• I rt •• b itha on «-\«-ry floor. Ratea
• 11 > H (• MM MfRCf, Prag
J Tab* any ifrect car at Uawa Dep«t

Notkc of Final Settlement
In th»- < • untyr Court of Multnomah County, 

Ktatr of <*rv«on
In th«* tnaltvr <•( the RbIaIc of Tho«« <'oll»rnt

• '1 Notha •'f i iumi -»• 11 h inrnt
Noil«-«* Im luT'-by gh<-n Ihat I bare flh«<1 my 

filial »««-< Mimt •• no«nlnl«trator of the alio««* 
i. OIK I CMlatt Mil'! tlo* jil'lif«* of thr rii
f !«!• <1 • -urt hi«« M«*t the ««Hur f«»r hrarliift on th*« 
I7ih «Isy of Krbruary B«»* at I lift hour of ft 80.

All p‘'r*i>h<* IimvIiik objection* Io «al«l a«*rounl 
I mh* lu'r.’by rt*«iulr«*d I«» til«- the «amr In aal«l 

< mill tM'iorr aaf4 linn- or Im* f«»rever t»arrr<l
i H ««f IIH. A«lmlnlstrator. 

NFWToN M« < «»Y. Ally (or Admlnlafrator
Flrat |>ul*ll<-atlon. Ian 17, IWM; last publlra 

Feb II. I'**

A Large Stock of Goods of all descriptions slightly 
by our recent fire will be sold

AT MORE THAN 50 PER CENT REDUCTION
If you want genuine bargains you must hurry! 
The policeman can’t keep the crowd away!

THE DOUGLASS STORE, - • PLE

G
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